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came to the point.
"You are a likely milker, wid-der- ?"

The widow nodded.
seen the man as could hold a can-
dle to me."

"And a likely churner, too."
"Butter "m five minutes," said

the widow.
The old man unbuttoned the

torturous collar because it hurt
his neck. "Pow'ful delicious
cook, I understand?"

"Ever eat any of my corn
she countered.

"Keep everything clean as a
in?"
The widow waved her plump

'land. He had eyes, didn't he?
"Ever git lonesome?" contin-te- d

Ab Denhard.
"When the frogs sing o' nights

own in Goose Neck holler I
t early wisht iwas dead."

"You ain't got no dawgs," nod- -
led the old man in appreciation.
The widow frowned. The old
man lighted his pipe. "How
would you like to marry me and
never be lonesome no more, Wid-de-r

Barnes?"
The plump, comely widow

arose and walked to the door.
She thrust forth her hand and
counted, "One, two, three," up to
20. "Ab Denhard," she said,
turning, "I could put up with you
the finest kind', though maybe
you are a bit triflin' and lazy.
But I can't digest them 20

hungry, dangerous dogs.
Give 'em away and I'll be a good
wife to you."

The old man sat in silent
thought, puffing strong-scente- d

smoke, sighing now and again as
a man sighs only when he weighs
a plump, comely widow in the
balance against 20 good, lean
dogs. Finally the pack outside
set up a great yelping. He
bounded out, followed by the
anxious widow. It was Bud El-ler- s,

with a new dog, a white,
hairy, fuzzy fellow new to Coon
ridge.

"Uncle Ab, I've brought you a
new dawg," announced Bud. "A
Scotch collie."

"Well, by dum!" gasped Ab-

salom Denhard. "They ain't no
pups like that on this ridge.
Here, you, Caesar and Hamp,
make up with our new dawg."

There followed a riotous, tum-
ultuous introduction, while the
old man chuckled absently. Sud-

denly he recalled the widow,
frowning in the doorway.

"Oh, widder, I guess that mat-
rimonial, deal is off. We got to
go home and show the new dawg
around."

As the old man disappeared
over the hill, surrounded byv the
joyous, jumping pack, the widow
sat disconsolately down to the
task of the te produc-
tion of butter.

Daily it's becoming, more and
more difficult to distinguish a big
drunk from a big revolution in
Mexico.

Taft told Ohio constitution
makers to make their constitution
short. So much easier for U. S.
supreme court to maul a short
constitution.


